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Gloucester Fishing Schooner and 
Crew Lost at Sea

Peancefote Treaty Ratified 
by the Senate Discus*Merely Sny far the Ooo# of the 

Service.
the Situation a* He

WcX 66,at
lCHILI INVADED QUEEN “WILLY” AND HUBBY

■•S’i
HAS NO CHANCE OF DEFENSE. NO BOOM IS WANTED HERE.Liis

-rl*e \
American Express Co. Employes Will 

Strike Big Palace Car Syndicate 
In New York. f■t. War Ships From England Negro 

' FranK White Win Hang In
Michigan. —

A ■*
r____________ Order Made Upea the Recommanda- 

th» of W. W. Carry, Inspec
tor of Agendas.

Mary of «78 Ore Is a Myth—TMahs 
the Truth Only Should Be Peh- 

Mwd Mill Shut Dawn.E:i
TmW, X;.Troy, Ohio, Dec. 17.—The Big Four 

bridge across the Miami river at this 
piece" went dffwfr this morning «fiaarf- ‘ ^
the weight of a west-bound freight 
train, the locomotive .and nine cars 
piling up on the river Èed. The en
gineer and fireman and several, others 
of the train's crew were killed.

Tart, Dec. 17.—Andrew Car-r.y :‘h / In the mail which arrived last Moo- The Monger stamp null located »
m *wr~wtiu«* ,1» 0*11*w
"«■t from Ottawa which ooeHrmed bridge ton closed Sows and when it 

its Won of the head risen*» o| oration* will depaad Ur*p- 
Bell, late audstsnt 1? upon the will of the local 

ager Captain Spencer | 
of the mill, the exploitation of the 
many difireent qupru, ledge* in which 
«* syndicate is interested, and the 
ttamportAtion of the or* often from 
pianos remote Irom » road or trail

pe was the principal speaker 
plpg of *he cànSr i^Se of

lev will be n<4 difficulty as to the 
pent accepting Carnegie’s do- 
of 110,800,000 tdjnards cs-tah- 
an institution of higher edn-

ool of Commerce. •yAi 3 m the official 
of Mr. J.
gold commissioner, making hi» 
pension permanent The order- m 
council which for various reason* has 
not been posted, benrç the date of 
November 23. No further reason is 
given for the removal of Mr Bell nor 
are any chargee alleged to have been 
previously confirmed The older 
merely recites that from the report 
made by Mr * W Carry, inspector 
of agencies, it is considered to

1 devapii 
Langlois13 U «r*_

■<>• - -
m>

measure, that ij 
cede therefrom of 
sidération. Con.se 
y entered upon thi 
mined to see thi 
t with no cheer,

rmwny is about t 
tense a period
* as existed i 
ing the com Wp

THE SITUATION IS EXPLAINED TO DAWSON.i, a* he will sell Steel Corn- 
bonds and give the government

j-
LOST AT SEA.

RUMOR OF PURCHASEB00SS™EdSUCCUMBED 
LAST NIGHT

■Olouster, Mass., Dec. 17.—Tt is 
feared here that the fishing schooner 
Iolautbe has been lost at sea with her

so costly and ardeurs tost only 
whose or.9dwce a* writ aaTREATY RATIFIED. .ia iN

oi hr, capital wa* almost unlimitedentire crew., Dec. 17.—The Hay- 
treaty has been ratified srmr ",;r

turn haw nos btn U* oatf <»wa th# . .
A rumor is current on the streets 

today that the N. C. Company has 
purchased a controlling interest in 
the White Pass Railroad. The offi
cials of both companies prefer» entire

ignorance of the matter but it mav be : —
™id rllni „ .The Kid Committee is Olvsaid tiiat tne rumor is not entirely
without foundation Development* of
an interesting nature, may be antici-
pàted in the very near futurer I

best Interest* of the service that the 
suspension of Mr Bell he made per 
maïnt, and that is afl there to to it 

At the time of hto

W. A. Speake Died at SL Many’s 
— Hospital.ARE AT HOME. the«mate

ntiinagetiie.it hare had to co 
agaiitot X» m well knows the 
b«s of the Mum;,-, svadKwta aw 

»;*»ito.mW, only one of wtrtri. 
number has ever t tolled Urn Ktowitti 
and f* at all familiar with the <**- 
drltuns as the* exist 
partially due to that fact 
that grossly exaggerated reporte hare 
recentiy been apiead broadcaat

High Ball.
The Hague, Dec. 17 . Queen Wilhel- »«TED INVASION. Hie brief illness of W A. Speake, 

manager of the Dawson Electric 
Light St, Power Co., terminated tost 
night by his death at St. Mary’s hos
pital. Mr. Speake had been suffering 
from some internal complications and 
a short time ago an operation was de
cided upon This was successfully 
performed over a week ago and it 
was thought that no doubt existed as 
to his oomp.ete recovery. Two days 
ago, however, a relapse occurred and 
at 8 o’clock last evening he died.

Mr. Speake bad been in the city The saloon men of Dawson can 
only a short time, having come from mourn the'loss of one more 
Seattle last fall to assume the men- Not until six months from today

*all have been shelved in the 
business. He has made a splendid re- archive* of eteWity -can Martin Jeor- 
coret in that capacity and his death geeon, the tailor, brace up to a bar

and bare the order “Gimme some 
bald-faced liquor" filled.

Martin was interdicted by Judge 
Macaulay this morning for a period 
of six months 
of two of hie friends,

He was a young man in the prime Nei** and W. D. E. Anderson, who 
of a vigorous life and was greatly re
spected by all who knew hifn during 
his brief business career in Dawson.

>anv of diplomat jg The Kid Committee, those ardent 
■. out of town spirits wbo have been 

| boosting the incorporation question 
- so vigorously, have switched, or, 

rather, been switched The better 
ctore of those who favor the elective 

! mayor and board of aldermen 
seeing the utter futility of ever win- 

1 Ding out with the tacking the
idee, bare concluded to take matters 
in Unfit own hands with the hope of 
saving the day. IV result of their

Hell naturally expected some reasonmina and her hiusaband have returned 
to their home, being received with 
great enthusiasm.

i kj _

other
to be given for such action, that 
charges of some kind would be titd 
and be would be given 
lenity to defend himself. Time pass
ed on and that which was anticipat
ed failed to materialise, an inrwtiga

by Mr Bril of

■tington, Dec. 17.—A report has 
i iwsived of an invasion of 
(torn Chili by Argentine troops 
ton officers with 400 seamen have 
HI England and will bring home 
«tips which have recently been 

» 1er that country.

fers. The 
| less animated am 
’had been 
fon von 
hasury, was espeii 
i" it* brevity, b.l 

R to reserving feint 
by upon which Hi 

does not speak.

- an oppor-
ALL OFF WITH CHIEF ISAACS 

JEORGESON AND SILAS'
b I» to

PENDIN6 STRIKE.
New York, Dec. 17 —A big strike of 

all the employes of the American Ex
press Company is pending

tk* was

ZXSSZXSi, is
wa Vs toiled to give the gaeUem«« «tH is idk today ht atimwt ere. y 
any more opporundty of vtodtoatm* new camp U rely too often happens

t ____, determination has been a whotosaJe himself than V receive^ at the hands «**1 8 fav.u.bi, p,iw.
The Nugget was honored again to- Nrgtog atom» tbe committee room*, of the home government and he thus i*t » boa tod about the 1

** * v“.‘ from royalty. Chiefs the toschlufling" off, so to speak, of a stands cetivk-ted of • charge which <«**,1* the formation of a
Isaac and Silas the reining mon- peat many of the .boosters who hare has never been u»*> known to bun w,t* * <’*P«tol Lx* ,.f »
m . 01 tb*. 01 Moooehide j been feasting their eyes re tow offices and from which V has be» given no *•' *<**”
™“to * spec*1 1'°™ ttwir «P1V1 ,in sight, if a few more of the Ma- chance to dear himmfif. If Mr HeU 
rity to inform the Nugget that tant hangers re after gereromwt were not a Liberal one ought
CVtetmas is approaching and that pap could only be rMegated to per- aider the care was but » parallel
ihe Indians are prepared to receive manant oblivion it would be found with that of “ofhatom 
any and sundry gift* that the greet- that the objection held by many of to the Shstos. If to
ority of the people of Dawson may the heavy ratepayers to incorpora- presumably guilty of 
urge them to bestow. non would be moored It to not the bis otorw one would repp.*» that in

Inridwtally the copper hued scions idea w are* that has met with such all jrétiee be would Vre be* given
of royalty wished to extend a special vronouaced opposition, tot the mob the opportunity of defending h.mwlf
aoknowledgemret to the N. C. Com- of fanatical upstarts, the rifl-raB of There nr those who are bold enough
pany for favors received in the past politics who hare usurped the front to my that hto removal was due to
sad others which may V in store rank in the place of their betters that the fact that hie pi 

Inane, ns usual, acted as spokesman has caused Ihe histinws tare hi the gsrooa to the scheme 
and opened the proceed legs in regain- city to rise as one man and protest

..guirist turning the vuung *sttfe|iolia 
over to n pack of raHere* 
gang’s candidate for mayor has here 

, la the
event of Incorporation winning. Mr.
Chan. Macdonald, it to raid, will en
ter the race with every show of being 
first at the pole

Me WHI Drinfe no More Whisky 
P for Six Months.

Honor the Nugget Office With • 
Short Call.WILL HANS. NEW CAR COMPANY.

toning.. Mich., Dec 17-Frank
U* the negro convicted of murder- 
his employer, Oeorge Clare, has 

sentenced to hang.

Down.
vine was notij 
nd cuttip Miymd 
«the pulpit. 1 
,timing just as a 
kin the seryicl 
yened, and I 
y young plod 
aw pair of ligfl

m was in if 
eat, and »M

itting down j 
ul eyed him ft 
the youiig « 
id to see if th 
the seat, obae 
it voice: 
m n' O, my m 
• breeks.”

h
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pe Caduc 
Assay Office

New York, Dec. 17.-The American 
Pglace Car‘Company has been incor
porated here with a capital of $5,- 
000,000.

ngemret o( the Electric Light ee.'e
of a highly 

andlithographed stock 
toton g number of shares, always luw 
ited as toe prop,retire to geeerallr 
alleged to hr too good to acetMUtex 
date but « tew, .«sixpet upon the 
■tertet WHh thS bare that . guUibk 
puWw will pick toe* up with aridity 
Tfent Is « prerogative - V*ü
m*r. -A - lortuaateh tom* . fre, 
country but it may .fibre happre 
Ifhat a Mrirnm hardship M » nr tod ep.

is a severe loss to the business com-
- ,LOSES HIS

PROPERTY
munity.

His untimely death will ooroe as a 
severe blow to hto family, consisting 
of a wife and one child, who reside in 
Seattle. ___

•.

the tt'preseii to i um
Chris.• •

Former Dawson Man Burned Out 
at Shawnigan Station.

Vancouver, Dec. 17 —The Koenig 
hotel at Shawnigan Station on the 
E. St N. railroad was totally de
stroyed by fire. Koenig formerly re
sided in Dawson, returning from there 
only recently.

y stated that Jeorgeeon was recklesslyW*

prepared to Assay all • • 
M of Rock. We have I 
N finest equipped assaying ; ; 
pMt in tiie Yukon Territory • • 
M guarantee all work. " ‘ 
Oar Quarte Mill will soon 
W « operation and we will i i 
°**te ‘f possible to develop ", 

of any free mill- ' > 
NlNge, Call and talk it 
ever with

expending hto earnings for drink in
deed of rending money to hie wile 
and four children in Seattle. was

to PttNte rng*gre * a 
mate enterprise time the 

_.qf Stolen si a tew SL......... ........... .........
The Manger «yndkte* wee ortonte- 

«d sofeiy .fur toe purpose of prospert 
leg fer quarte In toe Y tare and te
only te its sspuri—tal «to
riiggnay mi eren totepy

of rartiun ore-J or genre was adverse to being in-Flre This Mornteg.
There was a fire about 3 o'clock 

this morning in the South End 
Bakery owned by H; Knabel. He had 
finished baking about 1 o'clock and 
had retired, when chancing to awaken 
two hours later, he discovered that 
the floor near his oven was on fire. 
Hatty action on his part soon had 
the fire out. No alarm was sent in 
to the department.

oeswi,maire» who* desire to lligiflIndicted and mid be only got “too 
much" about once a month,"possibly 

; that to had 
money to hto family, but they did not 

it, having an Income from other

tire regal Instore, viz., by a silence 
lasting shout 10 
royal dignity had thus tore permitted 
to diffuse itarif eve* toe establish-
---- 1 Isaac voucbsaJefi the following
remarks:

“Four days ago Christinas be here 
want big time 

Vast eat and dance like white man 
Every year Christinas have Mg time 
N. O. Company always give Indiana 

N. C. Company I 
friande. Very good. You s. nig 
talk and any Indians always glad get 
prism*. Take anything Dawson

?» <hs retire country he was 
reely opposed to. Truly, for way»

vain the artful
ten more tone toe heath» utoree

tbe The . 'êit noa

new ever
WOES OF CHINA An order interdicting Jorgeaco for 

six months was madegave her husbafi of eretiby gre
at who have

Colorado merely put a ,.«eta* 
of Mreey m a pool and mud te

wto ne if «are * any
IWBrte of value In to» Vet*/’ Hup 
tore already upended t to.to» and

also DAY IS SET.Loadon, Dec. 17 —China is again in 
deep watqr with Russia on one side, 
Great Britain, Japan and the United

te the state partais tog to 
Mbs aldermen Several reputable cite- 

hare replaced the tools of toe 
to «0 

he a further

A
stationery nuj H- A Schell is a proud and happy 

man, the reason thereof being the ar
riva of a Might, bouncing boy. The 
youngster arrived just a little too 
early for Christmas but is just as ac
ceptable anyway Both the lad and 
bis mother are doing nicely.

M««**

Caduc Co. : Editions de Luxe ot the “Crista," 
“In the Alamo,” ‘When Knighthood 
Was in Flower,” "Kine,” "Queen 
Victoria,
Twain's works, all the poets, and 
many others, Smith Sells them. Ill 
King street. opp. N. C office build
ing.

States on the other, over theMaachu- tat Rore toed the date of toe■ j thererian affair.
tag out.ions Won far Thursday, January • B 

Ward-Smith hto 
hem teg
vote will to 
o'ctac* re Jreaary U

181b tot the mdtiputehta las*
to far quai te of «-rffiesret v«j» * w

to 1961,” Mark

TO STOP MARCONI. MPeople give."

WERE KILLED
AND BURNED

assured that -hie “tag talk 
would appear ta print Isaac carefully 
plated his cap on his toad and pre 
Ptoifto to take his departure

PIRE HOTEL Halifax, Dec. 17-Jhe Anglo- 
American Telegraph Company 
join Signor Marconi operating bis 
wireless telegraphic system from New
foundland

PIE#Tto remit of , the 
know» at 10

i •A limited number of handsome
querade
Harry Sedley, Second ave , near Mrs
Fincher’s.

will to* wtotity,
A «tort un» «4e nn

can to rented from
"She says her new dresamaJcetWnest House in Dawson 

1 ^«Jern Improvements.

- J. P. MACDONALD
L____________

” Everybody1didn’t give her a fit." get ite" was hie isnptiU re- a star y to «to eff* 
eatil r«6 «4 quart* fro®, * of

1 » copy of 
til to OU tilde

Dfsntorews Tsais Wreck B.mGunther’s Altegretti, Lowney and 
Huy 1er candies at GandoUo's.

IS A to 
Ktawtito. 
to Frt*

Special power of attorney forms lor 
sale at the Nugget office. ‘

Toys of all descriptions at O lo
ti olio's. * O. ptetortai history of 

sale nt ill gpplj . (C—tistod to >«* « )
FUNERALOF 

WM. GAUTIER
,"vig

Bellaire, Ohto. Dsc. 11—A 
g« train today re the Baltimore * 
Ohio road (iashed rate the rear

—

m
of a atyjTXH ETHER you wish to buy just now or not call in and 

806 th® beautiful line of goods we have on hand, 
our stock is of the Newest Patterns and up-to-date at 

Outside Prices, marked in plain figures Our bargains are not 
all on the 50 cent and SI.00 tables.

tto>w IJs to Assist You in the 
selection of Your X-Mas 

Presents During Our
Ames Mercantile Co.Will Be Held From Ftoueer Hall 

at IEJO Sunday.All te thewere 
wreck took fire

Tto

The body of the late Wtitiam Gas- 
tier who died at his 
Yukon It miles hrtow Ogilvie Mon
day mooting, was brought te tto city 
at 6 o'clock yesterday evening fry 
Sam Efreery and Sam Matthews who 

t by tto Yukon Order of Ro
to bring it down

Frank Buteau informs u* that til
arrangements have ten made tor tto A

»«* end will be 
hall re Sunday at 

funeral services he- tiré 
by Rev Warren ot the mail a *or 

It will not

Itto 7\7Fmsb* 
•Dors Hot.. 
AfftdJL

i Ft
Door N*.. 
Affott».

4 Ikmm Or* Pound 
Tin» to the Cue.NDAYS MORE MAIL

IS COMING
Handsomw Cat iUss Vases at 25% Discount

t —M;Crown Derby Dinner Sets, Belleek Cups and Saucers, 
Limoges China After Dinner Coffees,

1847 Rodger’s Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. 
Jardineres and Palms, Skates and Hockey Sticks.

T. CHARLES MILK7.

at “MfffSffttT” rentet •

...$6.00 PER CASE...
funeral which will heA tto. Pin 
beta from their t 
U;S0 o'clock, tike

oi
Ndvuxs from sp the river at s So

McLennan, McFeely S Co.
• 9 UWITEO. *
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